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In this paper we present a structural and functional characterization of a new sea urchin embryo transcription factor,
SpRunt-1. This factor was isolated by means of its speci®c interaction with a cis-regulatory target site of the CyIIIa gene.
Here we show that this target site, the P7I site, is required for normal embryonic activation of CyIIIarCAT reporter gene
constructs. An oligonucleotide af®nity column bearing the P7I target site puri®es a 21-kDa polypeptide from blastula-stage
nuclear extracts, and the amino acid sequence obtained from this polypeptide was used to generate a nucleic acid probe
with which the corresponding cDNA was cloned. The cDNA encodes an approximately 60-kDa protein, SpRunt-1, which
includes a ``runt domain'' that is closely homologous to those of Drosophila and mammalian runt domain transcription
factors. RNA and genomic blots show that SpRunt-1 is represented by a single embryonic transcript, encoded by one of
possibly two runt-domain-containing genes. By RNA probe protection we found that transcripts of SpRunt-1 increase in
concentration dramatically after the blastula stage of development, suggesting that the up-regulation of CyIIIa that occurs
after blastula stage is a function of zygotically transcribed SpRunt-1. These results are discussed with reference to known
features of the runt domain family of transcription factors. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION is an early marker for the aboral ectoderm territory (Cox et
al., 1986; reviewed by Coffman and Davidson, 1992). Within
the 2.3-kb 5* regulatory domain of this gene there haveIn embryos of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus purpu-
been identi®ed approximately 20 cis target sites at whichratus an invariant pattern of cleavage coupled with intercel-
occur speci®c interactions with DNA binding proteins (Cal-lular inductions leads to the developmental speci®cation of
zone et al., 1988; TheÂzeÂ et al., 1990). We have utilized auto-®ve polyclonal territories characterized by distinctive pat-
mated sequential af®nity chromatography to purify each ofterns of gene expression (Davidson, 1989; Cameron and Da-
the DNA-binding proteins that interact with these sitesvidson, 1991; Coffman and Davidson, 1992). The aboral ec-
(Coffman et al., 1992), and have thus cloned cDNAs encod-toderm territory is initially speci®ed at or shortly after the
ing all but two of the factors which bind within the CyIIIa60-cell stage in a contiguous group of founder cells (Cam-
regulatory domain (Coffman and Davidson, 1994). A maperon et al., 1987). This territory produces a single cell type,
of the sites and the trans factors so far identi®ed is showna squamous epithelium that differentiates during gastrula-
in Fig. 1a. Here we describe the cloning and initial character-tion. The aboral ectoderm is utilized only during embryonic
ization of a cDNA encoding the protein that interacts withand larval development, in that most of it is jettisoned at
the ``P7I'' target site of the CyIIIa gene.metamorphosis (Cameron et al., 1989). As an approach to-
The P7I target site resides within the middle module ofward elucidating the molecular basis for cell fate speci®ca-
the CyIIIa regulatory domain (Fig. 1a), which mediates latetion in the sea urchin embryo, we have investigated the
(post-blastula stage) expression of the CyIIIa gene (Kirch-transcriptional regulation of the CyIIIa actin gene, which
hamer and Davidson, 1996). The middle module controls
both spatial and quantitative levels of expression through-
out later embryogenesis. This module includes sites forSequence data from this article have been deposited with the
EMBL/Genbank Data Libraries under Accession No. U41512. three other speci®c protein±DNA interactions in addition
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FIG. 1. The P7I target site binds a positive regulator of CyIIIa expression. (a) Schematic representation of the CyIIIa 5* regulatory domain.
Speci®c cis-regulatory target sites (not to scale), designated P1±P8, are shown below the line, while cloned trans-acting factors known to
interact with these elements are indicated above the line. Sites for the ubiquitous factor SpGCF1 (Zeller et al., 1995a,b) are shown as
black boxes; hatched boxes above the line represent sites known to have a positive effect on transcription (Franks et al., 1990; Kirchhamer
and Davidson, 1996), while open boxes below the line represent sites known to have a negative effect on transcription (Hough-Evans et
al., 1990; Wang et al., 1995; Kirchhamer and Davidson, 1996). The P7I site is located within the middle module, which also includes sites
for the transcription factors SpGCF1, SpP7II, and SpZ12-1, as discussed in text. The arrow indicates the transcriptional start site. (b) Effect
of deleting the entire middle module (DP6,7, open box), or mutating ®ve bases in the P7I element (P7ImutCyIIIaCAT, open circle) on
reporter gene expression, compared to wild-type CyIIIaCAT expression (black box). For the exact sequences of the normal and mutant
P7I binding sites, see Materials and Methods. To facilitate comparison, data points of each separate experiment were normalized to the
peak of expression of CyIIIarCAT at 50 hr, which was set to 100%, and then averaged (n  4). Vertical lines through the data points
represent standard deviations and were also calculated after normalization of each value obtained. While the initial data points in this
experiment were taken at 16 hr, the curves start at 8 hr postfertilization, which is the time at which endogenous CyIIIa is activated in
development (Lee et al., 1992).
to that mediated by the P7I site. The P6 sites bind the (Coffman et al., 1992). Two-dimensional electrophoretic
mobility shift assays suggested that this protein binds DNAprotein SpZ12-1 (Wang et al., 1995), and the P7II site binds a
protein provisionally named SpP7II (Coffman and Davidson, as a heterodimer (Coffman et al., 1992). Here we describe
the cloning of a cDNA that encodes a protein which in-1994; unpublished results). Each of these latter sites are
required for negative spatial regulation of CyIIIa expression cludes the 21-kDa fragment, based on the amino acid se-
quence obtained directly from the puri®ed polypeptide. The(Wang et al., 1995; Kirchhamer and Davidson, 1995). In ad-
dition, the middle module contains sites for the factor protein encoded by this cDNA, designated SpRunt-1, con-
tains a highly conserved ``runt domain'' sequence, whichSpGCF1 (Zeller et al., 1995a), which may act as an ``inter-
module communicator,'' by virtue of its ability to multi- de®nes a class of heteromeric transcription factors includ-
ing the Drosophila regulatory protein Runt as well as themerize and thereby loop DNA (Zeller et al., 1995b). In con-
trast to the P6 and P7II sites, the P7I site is clearly a posi- mouse protein PEBP2a and human AML1 (Kagoshima et al.,
1993). We show here that the SpRunt-1 protein speci®callytively acting regulatory element (Franks et al., 1990;
Kirchhamer and Davidson, 1996). interacts with the P7I target site in vitro and is most likely
the factor responsible for the positive regulatory functionPreviously we reported the identi®cation of a 21-kDa
polypeptide that was puri®ed by af®nity chromatography of this site in vivo. In addition, we show that the gene
encoding SpRunt-1 mRNA is zygotically expressed, re-on a column bearing the DNA sequence of the P7I region
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oligonucleotide representing the peptide sequence obtained fromsulting in a sharp increase in the prevalence of this message
the af®nity/gel puri®ed 21-kDa P7I-binding protein. The sequenceafter the blastula stage.
of the oligonucleotide was: 5*-TT(C/T)ACCCTITCIATCTT(C/
T)ATCTACACCAACCCICCICA(G/A)ATCGCIACCTAC-
AACCG, where I is inosine. The library was screened at relativelyMATERIALS AND METHODS
high stringency, using a hybridization temperature of 607C in hy-
bridization buffer (61 SET, 51 Denhardt's, 50 mM sodium phos-
Reporter Construction, Microinjections, and CAT phate, pH 7.4, 0.25% SDS, and 100 mg/ml salmon sperm DNA).
Assays The ®lters were washed in 3 M tetramethylammonium chloride at
707C, which allows for six to seven mismatches. Clones of 2.6The 14.7-kb CyIIIarCAT construct described in Flytzanis et al.
kb (full-length, ¯-SpRunt) and 1.2 kb (truncated, t-SpRunt) were(1987) was used as a control construct. It contains the 2.3-kb 5*
recovered; the t-SpRunt clone is a C-terminally truncated form ofCyIIIa regulatory region and 5 kb of genomic DNA extending 5*
the ¯-SpRunt clone, as described under Results.of it, the transcription initiation site, the 5* leader sequence of the
CyIIIa primary transcript (Akhurst et al., 1987), and a CyIIIa±CAT
(bacterial chloramphenicol acetyl-transferase) fusion gene. It was
DNA Sequence Analysislinearized for microinjection at the unique SphI site.
The P7ImutCyIIIaCAT reporter gene was constructed as follows: The t-SpRunt clone was sequenced by the transposon method
The starting point was a construct containing the EagI-BsiWI frag- (Strathmann et al., 1991), while the ¯-SpRunt clone was sequenced
ment of CyIIIarCAT inserted into the EagI-Acc65I sites of pBlue- by constructing nested deletions using an ExoIII/S1 kit from Phar-
script II KS (/) (Stratagene). Site-directed PCR mutagenesis was macia. Overlapping bidirectional clones obtained by each of these
carried out essentially as described (Wang et al., 1995), using the methods were cycle-sequenced by the dye-primer method using an
P7I mutant site oligonucleotides (see below) as internal primers ABI 373A machine and the manufacturer's recommended protocol
and commercially available T3 and T7 primers as outside primers. and compiled using IBI software. Multiple sequence alignments
The ®rst round of PCR produced two fragments, each carrying the were performed using the Clustal V program.
mutation in the P7I site. The second round was performed using
only outside primers, thus rejoining the two fragments. The ®nal
PCR product was reintroduced into pBluescript II KS (/), sequenced In Vitro Transcription and Translation
by the dideoxy method (Sanger et al., 1977), digested with EagI and
In vitro transcriptions and translations were performed essen-EcoNI, and inserted into the same sites of CyIIIarCAT to generate
tially as described (Zeller et al., 1995a), using the T7 mMessageP7ImutCyIIIaCAT. It was cut with SphI before injection.
Machine and rabbit reticulocyte lysate kits from Ambion and fol-Microinjection of reporter constructs and CAT assays were per-
lowing the manufacturer's recommended protocols. In vitro trans-formed as described (McMahon et al., 1985; Kirchhamer and David-
lation products were analyzed by SDS±PAGE, using a 10% poly-son, 1996).
acrylamide gel and a discontinuous separation system (Laemmli,DP6,7 is the same construct as described in Kirchhamer and
1970). Gels were visualized by autoradiography.Davidson (1996). It was linearized with XhoI.
Embryo Culture and Protein Puri®cation Expression of Recombinant t-SpRunt and
Generation of Polyclonal AntibodiesLarge-scale embryo culture, preparation of nuclear extracts, and
automated sequential af®nity chromatography were performed as An NsiI-HindIII fragment of the t-SpRunt clone was subcloned
previously described (Calzone et al., 1991; Coffman et al., 1992). into the pRSET C expression vector (Invitrogen) to generate a fusion
construct containing both a 6-His tag, which facilitates puri®cation
of the recombinant protein on Nickel agarose, and a T7 epitope tag
Protein Microsequencing which facilitates identi®cation of the fusion protein on western
blots (Zeller et al., 1995a). As NsiI cuts at the deduced ATG startPeak fractions from the P7I oligonucleotide af®nity column elu-
codon in SpRunt-1, this amino acid is changed from a methionineates (representing approximately 8 1 109 to 10 1 109 embryos)
to a leucine in the fusion protein. Recombinant protein was pro-were pooled, concentrated by TCA precipitation, and subjected to
duced by induction of the T7 polymerase system in the pLys-Spreparative SDS±PAGE. The 21-kDa band previously identi®ed as
strain of Escherichia coli (Studier et al., 1990), puri®ed from inclu-part of the P7I-speci®c complex (Coffman et al., 1992) was excised
sion bodies (Wang et al., 1995) by NiNTA agarose chromatographyfrom a Coomassie blue-stained gel, electroeluted, and digested with
(Qiagen) under denaturing conditions, and renatured essentially asa lysyl-endopeptidase (Achromobacter Protease I, Wako), and the
described (Zeller et al., 1995a). Renatured t-SpRunt fusion proteinresulting peptide fragments were separated on a reverse phase
was used to generate polyclonal antibodies in rabbits (CocalicoHPLC column as described previously (Char et al., 1993). Amino
Biologicals).acid sequence analysis of the puri®ed peptides was performed using
an ABI 477 sequencer as described previously (Char et al., 1993).
The following amino acid sequence was used for constructing an
Electrophoretic Mobility Shift Assaysoligonucleotide probe: FTLSIFIYTNPPQIATYNR (see also Fig. 2).
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) were performed es-
sentially as described (Calzone et al., 1988), using a 10% polyacryl-cDNA Cloning
amide gel and 11 TBE running buffer. For af®nity puri®ed and in
vitro translated SpRunt-1, 200 ng of poly(dIdC/dIdC) was includedA random-primed pSPORT plasmid library prepared from 48-hr
gastrula-stage mRNA was screened using a 32P-labeled sense-strand in each reaction as nonspeci®c binding site competitor. For crude
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FIG. 2. Sequence of SpRunt-1 cDNA, and comparison with other runt domain family members. (a) cDNA sequence and conceptual
translation of the ¯-SpRunt clone. The peptide sequence obtained from the 21-kDa P7I-binding protein is underlined. The runt domain
is indicated in boldface. An asterisk marks the C-terminal residue of the t-SpRunt clone, which ends with an in-frame stop codon provided
by the random primer/linker sequence used to construct the library. A second asterisk marks the stop codon with which the SpRunt-1
reading frame terminates. (b) Sequence alignment of SpRunt-1 with several other members of the runt domain family. Asterisks denote
amino acid identity among all members shown; arrowheads denote residues in SpRunt-1 that have identity with the corresponding residue
in one or more of the other family members.
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or immunodepleted nuclear extracts, 5 mg of poly(dIdC/dIdC) was ule this up-regulation of CyIIIa construct never occurs. The
included in each reaction. Immunodepleted nuclear extract was middle module, as shown in Fig. 1a, contains binding sites
prepared by incubating 50 ml of crude nuclear extract with 25 ml of for SpGCF1, SpP7II, and SpZ12-1 proteins as well as the
either preimmune or anti-SpRunt-1 antibodies bound to protein A± P7I site. However, interactions at the last site appear to be
Sepharose (Pharmacia) for 1 hr at 47C, followed by centrifugation to obligatory for the positive functions of the middle module.
remove the resulting immunoadsorbed complexes. Typically DNA
Thus mutation of only ®ve base pairs, three of which liebinding reactions included 1 ml of protein in a 10 ml reaction which
within the canonical Runt domain binding site (see below),was incubated on ice for 10 min before electrophoresis. The se-
produces exactly the same effect on CyIIIarCAT expressionquence of the wild-type P7I region oligonucleotide used as probe
as does deletion of the whole middle module. This is alsoin these reactions was: CAGAACAGACGCAGGCCGGT-
TGTGGTCATGGTTTTAAAAG (sense strand; the essential core shown in Fig. 1b (P7I mut CyIIIarCAT).
of the runt domain binding site is underlined). The sequence of
the mutant binding site used as probe or competitor and in the
Puri®cation and Cloning of the P7I-Speci®c DNAP7ImutCyIIIaCAT reporter gene construct, was: CAGAACAGA-
Binding Protein SpRunt-1CGCAGGCCGGTTGTatgCATccTTTTAAAAG (sense strand; al-
tered nucleotides in small type). In order to remove nonspeci®c Previously we described the af®nity puri®cation and iden-
EMSA bands that otherwise obscured the P7I-speci®c signal, 100
ti®cation by 2-D EMSA of a 21-kDa protein that speci®callyng of unlabeled mutant binding site was included in each EMSA
interacts with the P7I oligonucleotide binding site (Coffmanreaction that utilized nuclear extract or in vitro translated SpRunt-
et al., 1992). This protein was further puri®ed by SDS±1. Electrophoretic mobility shifts were visualized by autoradiog-
PAGE and digested with a lysyl-endopeptidase, and the re-raphy.
sulting peptide fragments were separated by reverse phase
HPLC and subjected to automated Edman degradation. A
Genomic and RNA Blots 20-amino-acid fragment was used to design an oligonucleo-
tide probe for cDNA cloning (see Materials and Methods).For genomic blots, approximately 5 mg of genomic DNA isolated
Two cDNAs of approximately 1.2 and 2.6 kb were thusfrom the sperm of three different males was digested with EcoRI,
obtained from a random primed pSPORT plasmid libraryrun out on an 0.8% agarose gel, and blotted onto a nylon membrane
constructed from 48 hr (late gastrula) poly (A)/ RNA. Theby the standard Southern transfer technique (Maniatis et al., 1982).
For RNA blots, approximately 3 mg of poly(A)/ RNA was separated longer clone (¯-SpRunt) contains a complete open reading
on a 1% agarose/formaldehyde gel and blotted onto a nylon mem- frame, conceptual translation of which predicts an approxi-
brane as for the genomic blot. Both genomic and RNA blots were mately 60-kDa protein. The sequence is shown in Fig. 2.
hybridized at high stringency with a 32P-labeled, random-primed The amino acid sequence used to clone this cDNA was
probe derived from an NsiI-HindIII fragment of the t-SpRunt clone, found within the open reading frame (Fig. 2a, underlined
and subjected to autoradiography.
sequence), within a region which has a high homology with
the runt domain transcription factor motif (Fig. 2a, bold;
Fig. 2b). The runt domain de®nes a family of transcriptionTranscript Titration by Probe Protection
factors including the Drosophila regulatory protein Runt,
SpRunt-1 transcript titrations were performed by an RNase pro- as well as the mammalian proteins AML1 (human) and
tection procedure essentially as described (Lee et al., 1986), using PEBP2a/CBFa (mouse; reviewed by Kagoshima et al., 1993).
an antisense riboprobe synthesized with Sp6 RNA polymerase from This 128-amino-acid domain has been shown to be involvedthe t-SpRunt clone linearized with NsiI, which cuts at the SpRunt-
both in DNA binding and protein±protein interactions (Ka-1 ATG start codon (see Fig. 2).
goshima et al., 1993), and is highly conserved among all
family members, including SpRunt-1 (Fig. 2b). In contrast,
the sequences ¯anking the runt domain have diverged con-RESULTS
siderably among the different family members (Fig. 2b). The
C-terminal half of SpRunt-1 is highly enriched in PEST resi-The P7I cis-Regulatory Element Is Required for
dues, which have been hypothesized to play a role in tar-Normal Embryonic Activation of CyIIIa
geting proteins for degradation (Rogers et al., 1986). The
shorter clone (t-SpRunt) is identical to the 5* 1.2 kb of theFranks et al. (1990) showed by in vivo competition with
excess P7I region DNA that interactions within this region longer clone, but the sequence is ended 35 amino acids
downstream of the runt domain by a fortuitous in-frameof the CyIIIa regulatory domain are required to obtain the
normal level of reporter gene expression. The trans factors stop codon provided by the random primer/linker sequence
used in construction of the library (Fig. 2a, ®rst asterisk).interacting with the P7I sites thus act positively with re-
spect to CyIIIa transcription. Figure 1b shows that when the
entire middle module of the regulatory domain is deleted
DNA-Binding Activity of SpRunt-1 Polypeptides(DP6,7), there results a severe decrease in the level of CAT
Translated in Vitroexpression compared to that mediated by the control CyIII-
arCAT construct. This is particularly notable at post-gas- The molecular weight predicted by conceptual transla-
tion of the ¯-SpRunt clone is approximately 60 kDa, muchtrula stages of development, when CyIIIarCAT expression
increases about ®vefold. In the absence of the middle mod- larger than the 21-kDa af®nity puri®ed protein from which
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in the reticulocyte system (data not shown). The t-SpRunt
expression clone contains the entire runt domain, but lacks
most of the C-terminal half of the full-length protein, pro-
ducing an approximately 35-kDa translation product (Fig.
3a, lane 2). Figure 3b demonstrates that when the in vitro
translation products produced by the ¯-SpRunt and
t-SpRunt expression clones are subjected to EMSA, each
gives rise to a speci®c complex, the former migrating more
slowly than the latter. This con®rms that SpRunt-1 is a
sequence-speci®c DNA binding protein, and that the DNA
binding activity resides in the N-terminal half of the protein
which contains the runt domain.
SpRunt-1 Is Probably the Factor Binding to the P7I
Site and Responsible for Its Function in Vivo
To examine whether SpRunt-1 is responsible for the posi-
tive regulatory effect mediated by the P7I cis-regulatory re-
gion, we ®rst tested the effect on EMSAs of a polyclonalFIG. 3. DNA-binding activities of in vitro translated ¯-SpRunt
antibody raised against recombinant t-SpRunt protein, us-and t-SpRunt expression clones. (a) Autoradiograph of 35S-labeled
ing P7I af®nity column fractions of nuclear extract. All P7I-proteins produced by in vitro translation of the ¯-SpRunt (``¯-S''),
speci®c complexes were either supershifted or inhibited bylane 2, and t-SpRunt (``t-S''), lane 3, expression clones. Lane 1 de-
the antibody, while preimmune serum had no effect, aspicts a control in which the translation reaction was not pro-
grammed with RNA. Molecular weight markers are in kilodaltons. exempli®ed in the experiment shown in Fig. 4a. Therefore
(b) EMSA with P7I binding-site oligonucleotide performed using SpRunt-1 is the only protein that we could identify in P7I
the products of unprogrammed reticulocyte lysate (``rl'') (lane 2), af®nity column eluents which speci®cally forms complexes
reticulocyte lysate programmed with the ¯-SpRunt expression with the P7I site. We also tested the ability of af®nity-
clone (``¯-S'') (lanes 3±5), and reticulocyte lysate programmed with puri®ed SpRunt-1 to bind to the mutated P7I site that was
the t-SpRunt expression clone (``t-S'') (lanes 6±8). In lane 1, no used in the gene transfer experiments described above. Inprotein was added as a control. In lanes 4 and 7, 100 ng of unlabeled
this mutation, three base pairs required for mammalianwild-type (wt) P7I binding site oligonucleotide was added to the
runt-dependent DNA binding (Kamachi et al., 1990) werereaction as competitor; in lanes 5 and 8, 100 ng of unlabeled mutant
altered, as well as two more which might constitute a weak(mut) P7I-binding site oligonucleotide was added to the reaction as
binding site downstream of the P7I consensus. Figure 4bcompetitor. Note that there appears to be some P7I-speci®c DNA
binding activity in the unprogrammed reticulocyte lysate (lane 2). shows that when P7Imut was used as a binding-site probe,
The positions of the DNA-binding complexes produced by ¯- no P7I DNA-binding activity could be detected by EMSA
SpRunt (¯) and t-SpRunt (t) are shown by arrows. (Fig. 4b, lane 4). Furthermore, unlabeled P7Imut binding site
oligonucleotides fail to compete for the P7I complex (Fig.
4b, lane 3). This again indicates that the nuclear extract
contains no protein that binds to the P7I region DNA other
than that displaying the de®nitive target site sequence spec-the amino acid sequence was obtained. To con®rm the pre-
dicted molecular weight, SpRunt-1 was translated in vitro i®city of a runt domain factor. Finally, we used an immuno-
depletion procedure to show that SpRunt-1 is the only P7I-in the presence of [35S]Met and analyzed by SDS±PAGE. As
shown in Fig. 3a, a polypeptide migrating at approximately speci®c DNA binding activity in crude nuclear extract. In
this experiment nuclear extract was treated with protein70 kDa was found to be the predominant translation prod-
uct, in reasonable agreement with the predicted 60 kDa. A±Sepharose that had been precoated with either preim-
mune or anti-SpRunt-1 antibodies, and the resulting immu-The 21-kDa SpRunt-1 polypeptide obtained by af®nity chro-
matography is most likely a proteolytic fragment of full- nodepleted supernatant was subjected to EMSA. As shown
in Fig. 4c, all P7I-speci®c DNA binding activity is immuno-length SpRunt-1 (see also below). Proteolytic fragments that
include the runt domain of the mammalian homologues depleted from crude nuclear extract by treatment with anti-
SpRunt-1 antibodies immobilized on protein A±Sepharose,PEBP2a/CBFa were also recovered by af®nity chromatogra-
phy (Kamachi et al., 1990; Wang and Speck, 1992), sug- but not by similar treatment with preimmune antibodies.
We conclude from experiments such as those shown in Figs.gesting that susceptibility to proteolysis is a characteristic
feature of this family of transcription factors. 4a±4c that SpRunt-1 is a necessary constituent of the spe-
ci®c P7I complexes typically observed in vitro by EMSA,To examine the DNA-binding activity of SpRunt-1, we
used in vitro translation of ¯-SpRunt and t-SpRunt expres- that it is the only DNA binding protein that speci®cally
interacts in this region of the CyIIIa regulatory domain, andsion clones (see Materials and Methods). These lack the
536-bp untranslated leader sequence found in the natural therefore that it is probably the factor responsible for the
P7I site-dependent activation of CyIIIarCAT.SpRunt-1 transcript and are thus more ef®ciently translated
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Probe excess titration (Lee et al., 1986) was used to mea-
sure the accumulation of SpRunt-1 transcripts in sea urchin
embryogenesis. No maternal transcripts could be detected.
As shown in Fig. 5c, SpRunt-1 transcripts are present in the
early embryo at a constant, low level (700 per embryo)
throughout early and late cleavage stages. After the late
blastula stage (24 hr of development) SpRunt-1 transcripts
rapidly accumulate to an approximately 10-fold higher
level, 7 1 103 per embryo. Thus the SpRunt-1 gene is
zygotically activated during cleavage, and the later sharp
increase in the level of SpRunt-1 mRNA depends on further
transcriptional activation, mRNA stabilization, or both.
Maternal SpRunt-1 protein is present in the egg (not shown),
and we do not know whether the early positive role of
SpRunt-1 in regulating CyIIIa gene expression between 10
and 18 hr (Fig. 1b; Kirchhamer and Davidson, 1996) is due
to maternal or zygotically synthesized SpRunt-1 protein.
After the blastula stage SpRunt-1 activity probably dependsFIG. 4. Exclusive binding of SpRunt-1 to the P7I cis-regulatory
on translation of zygotic SpRunt-1 mRNAs, which, as Fig.element. (a) The effect of polyclonal antiserum generated against
t-SpRunt in EMSA of af®nity puri®ed P7I-binding proteins. Antise- 5c shows, maintain an apparent steady state at the new
rum was added to each DNA-binding reaction as follows: lane 1, higher level from the gastrula stage on.
no antiserum; lanes 2±5, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, and 1 ml antiserum, re-
spectively; lane 6, 1 ml preimmune (PI) serum. In lane 7, 1 ml of
anti-t-SpRunt antiserum was added to a reaction in the absence of
DISCUSSIONnuclear proteins, as a control. (b) Binding of af®nity-puri®ed P7I-
binding proteins to the mutant P7I oligonucleotide. Lanes 1±3,
wild type (wt) P7I site probe; lane 4, mutant (mut) P7I probe. Lane A Sea Urchin Embryo Runt Domain Transcription
2 contains 100 ng of unlabeled wild-type P7I site as competitor; Factor
lane 3 contains 100 ng of unlabeled mutant P7I site oligonucleotide
We describe here the cloning and initial characterizationas competitor. (c) Immunodepletion of P7I-speci®c DNA binding
activity from crude nuclear extract with anti-SpRunt-1 antibodies. of a sea urchin embryo transcription factor that was isolated
Lane 1, probe only; lane 2, crude nuclear extract; lane 3, crude by af®nity chromatography using a DNA target site of
nuclear extract plus 100 ng of unlabeled P7I binding site oligonucle- known regulatory signi®cance. This target site, called the
otide; lane 4, nuclear extract immunodepleted with preimmune P7I site in earlier work (Calzone et al., 1988; TheÂzeÂ et al.,
antibodies; lane 5, nuclear extract immunodepleted with anti- 1990), exercises a powerful positive regulatory function in
SpRunt-1 antibodies. The two shifted bands that occur in all ®ve the CyIIIa gene control system, as we con®rm directly inlanes are an artifact of probe preparation (see lane 1, which is probe
this study. We discovered that the only protein present inonly).
embryo nuclear extracts that binds to the P7I target site is
a factor that is a member of the runt domain family of
transcriptional regulators.
Complexity and Accumulation of SpRunt-1 Conservation of runt domain sequences is remarkable.
Transcripts in Embryonic Development Figure 2b shows that 76 out of the 128 amino acids that
constitute this domain are identical in all ®ve of the runtGenomic and RNA blots were probed to determine
whether runt domain proteins are encoded by multiple factors compared, with no deletions or insertions required
in the alignment. These are the Drosophila Runt protein,genes and/or alternatively spliced transcript variants, which
might account for the discrepancy in size between the af- the two mouse proteins PEBP2aA and PEBP2aB, the human
protein AML1, and the sea urchin protein SpRunt-1. Within®nity-puri®ed SpRunt-1 polypeptide and the protein en-
coded by the SpRunt-1 cDNA clone. The single animal ge- the runt domain the sequence of SpRunt-1 is identical to
that of at least one other of these runt family proteins atnome blots shown in Fig. 5a indicate a single gene per hap-
loid genome represented by the SpRunt-1 probe, and 111/128 positions. The high sequence conservation of the
runt domain re¯ects its multiple functions in DNA binding,possibly a second more distantly related runt domain gene
(see legend). The RNA gel blot in Fig. 5b indicates a single protein±protein interactions, and nuclear localization
(Meyers et al., 1993; Kagoshima et al., 1993; Lu et al., 1995).size species, 3 kb in length, i.e., only slightly larger than
the 2.6-kb ¯-SpRunt clone. Since there is only one size spe- Since the runt domain is the sequence that interacts spe-
ci®cally with the DNA target sites of these factors, it mightcies of transcript in the 24-hr mesenchyme blastula embryo,
the 21-kDa runt domain polypeptide (cf. Fig. 2a) recovered be expected that the latter are also highly conserved, and
this is indeed the case. In mammals, the consensus targetby af®nity chromatography from 24-hr nuclear extract is
probably a proteolytic fragment of the 60-kDa SpRunt-1 site sequence is TG(T/C)GGT(T/C) (Kamachi et al., 1990;
Meyers et al., 1993; Redondo et al., 1992, and referencesprotein.
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FIG. 5. Genome and RNA blot analysis of SpRunt-1. (a) Genome blot of genomic DNA acquired from three different individuals, digested
with EcoRI and probed with an 600-bp t-Sprunt NsiI-HindIII fragment. The pattern of intense bands (arrowheads) indicates a single gene,
two different alleles of which are represented in the individuals of lanes 1 and 2, while a different allele is present in the individual of
lane 3. The faint bands (arrows) may represent a second, distantly related runt domain-containing gene. (b) RNA gel blot of 3 mg of
poly(A)/ RNA from 24-hr blastula-stage embryos, probed as in (a). A single, 3 kb transcript is detectable. (c) Summary of results from
RNase protection/excess probe titrations of SpRunt-1 transcripts from total RNA obtained from embryos at egg, morula (7 hr), early
blastula (12 hr), late blastula (24 hr), gastrula (48 hr), and pluteus (60 hr) stages of development. Calculations of transcript prevalance per
embryo were performed following the method of Lee et al. (1986). Numbers of transcripts per embryo at each time point represent the
averages obtained from two separate experiments. Vertical lines through each data point give the range of values obtained in the two
experiments.
therein). The P7I region of the CyIIIa gene includes a se- either because they bind too weakly or because for some
reason they are missing from our nuclear extracts.quence that ®ts perfectly with this consensus, viz TGT-
GGTC (TheÂzeÂ et al., 1990). Residues critical for runt do-
main binding have been identi®ed (Kamachi et al., 1990),
The Role of SpRunt-1 in Regulation of the CyIIIaand when we altered these base pairs to produce a mutant
Geneoligonucleotide binding site, SpRunt-1 no longer recognized
the target site (Fig. 4b). We have carried out an extensive analysis of the whole
CyIIIa cis-regulatory system that is presented elsewhereThe identi®cation of SpRunt-1 as a factor that mediates
the function of the P7I region in the CyIIIa gene in vivo (Kirchhamer and Davidson, 1996). The results of those stud-
ies, together with the experiments presented in Fig. 1b ofrests on four items of evidence: (i) the presence of an exact
runt domain consensus target site within this region of the this paper, indicate two modes of function for the middle
module of the CyIIIa cis-regulatory domain. Early in devel-CyIIIa regulatory domain; (ii) our studies in vitro with the
mutated version of this site, which show that no protein in opment, during the cleavage stage period of aboral ectoderm
speci®cation and through the blastula stage, a positive func-af®nity puri®ed embryo nuclear extract interacts with the
P7I site if the core sequence critical to runt domain binding tion mediated by the middle module accounts for a signi®-
cant fraction of the level of expression attained by CyIIIar-is changed; (iii) the demonstration that when this mutation
is inserted in the CyIIIarCAT reporter construct it has the CAT constructs, though spatial control is exercised solely
by the proximal module (see Fig. 1a). After the blastula stagesame effect as deletion of the whole P7I region (Fig. 1b), or
as in vivo competition with excess P7I region DNA (Franks there is a dramatic step up in the level of CyIIIa and of
CyIIIarCAT expression (Lee et al., 1986, 1992; Kirchhameret al., 1990); and (iv) the demonstration that a polyclonal
antibody against a recombinant SpRunt-1 fragment, which and Davidson, 1996). This depends directly on positive mid-
dle module functions, and after the blastula stage this mod-inhibits interaction of this fragment with its target site, also
prevents any protein in the nuclear extract from interacting ule now also carries out an essential spatial control func-
tion. As can be seen in Fig. 1b, the SpRunt-1 interactionwith the P7I oligonucleotide (Fig. 4). Though this evidence
clearly certi®es SpRunt-1 as a signi®cant transcriptional is speci®cally required for both the early and late positive
functions of the middle module.regulatory factor necessary for the function of the P7I region
of the CyIIIa regulatory domain, we cannot exclude the The late spatial control function of the middle module
depends on two negative interactions that occur at the P6possibility that there are other functionally important DNA
binding factors recognizing other target sites within the and P7II sites. The factors interacting at these sites are also
known: SpZ12-1, a 12-Zn ®nger protein at the double P6 site30 base pair P7I region that have never been detected,
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which is required to repress expression in the skeletogenic lation product. Indeed, susceptibility to proteolysis may
be a common characteristic of runt domain proteins, asmesenchyme (Wang et al., 1995); and a protein of no known
homologies, thus far known as SpP7II, that binds speci®- the mammalian homologues PEBP2a/CBFa were also ini-
tially isolated as proteolytic fragments (Kamachi et al.,cally at the P7II site which is required to repress expression
in both skeletogenic mesenchyme and oral ectoderm (J. 1990; Wang and Speck, 1992). Both full-length SpRunt-1
and a C-terminally truncated fragment containing littleCoffman and E. Davidson, unpublished data; Kirchhamer
and Davidson, 1996). Other experiments of Kirchhamer and more than the runt domain are able to bind the P7I target
site, which con®rms that the DNA binding activity ofDavidson (1996) lead to the conclusion that these middle
module spatial repression functions are local; i.e., that in SpRunt-1 lies within the runt domain (Fig. 3b). However,
various features of mammalian runt homologues suggestthe cells of the skeletogenic mesenchyme and the oral ecto-
derm they operate by antagonizing in some manner the that in the embryo the DNA binding activity of SpRunt-
1 may depend on factors in addition to the runt domain.positive regulatory function mediated by the P7I region. We
can thus now conclude that the SpRunt-1 regulator is active For example, it has been shown that the mammalian ho-
mologue PEBP2a typically binds DNA as a heterodimerin the oral ectoderm and skeletogenic territories of the post-
blastula embryo, and of course in the aboral ectoderm as with another protein PEBP2b, which does not itself bind
DNA, but which strengthens the DNA binding of the runtwell, where the CyIIIa gene is expressed under its control.
The negative functions mediated by SpZ12-1 and SpP7II domain (Ogawa et al., 1993). In addition, it has recently
been demonstrated that sequences ¯anking the runt do-therefore imply local interactions, direct or otherwise, be-
tween these factors and the SpRunt-1 factor bound at its main in PEBP2a inhibit its interaction with PEBP2b (Lu
et al., 1995), suggesting that this interaction is regulatednearby target site in the P7I region of the regulatory domain.
The mammalian runt domain factors also act positively. in vivo by posttranslational modi®cation of PEBP2a. We
have evidence that af®nity puri®ed SpRunt-1 also bindsTranscriptional activation functions have been identi®ed
for these factors in polyoma and leukemia virus gene regula- DNA as a heterodimer (Coffman et al., 1992), and that
the heterodimer has a much higher af®nity for DNA thantory domains, as well as in the regulatory domains of a
number of T-cell speci®c genes (Kamachi et al., 1990 and does SpRunt-1 alone (J. A. Coffman, unpublished results).
Investigation of possible inter- and intra-molecular regu-references therein; Redondo et al., 1992 and references
therein). On the other hand, in early Drosophila develop- lation of SpRunt-1 activity will thus be facilitated by iso-
lation of its heterodimeric partner, which we are cur-ment the Runt protein functions negatively in the control
of other pair rule genes (Gergen and Wieschaus, 1986; rently pursuing.
The components of the CyIIIa middle module regulatoryBaumgartner and Noll, 1991) though in other interactions
controlling pair rule gene expression, and in neurogenesis system, SpGCF1, SpP7II, SpZ12-1, and SpRunt-1, are now
all cloned. It should now be possible to carry the develop-may function positively (Tsai and Gergen, 1995; Duffy et
al., 1991). These differences in mode of functionality of the mental analysis of this gene regulation subsystem to the
next level. This would be to provide a functional develop-various runt family factors may depend on the nonhomolo-
gous sequences that they contain outside of the runt do- mental interpretation, in terms of the inter- and intramolec-
ular interactions that, in different regions of the embryomain, and on the other transcription factors with which
they interact. and at different stages, control the activity of its linchpin,
the SpRunt-1 transcription factor.
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